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CAMPUS CRIER 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE O F EDUCATION 
Vol. No.12 Z797 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1938 
How to Speak English 
Stumps 'Stage Door' Cast 
REHEARSALS UNDERWAY FOR BIGGER, BETTER 
VISITING PROFS 
ANNOUNCED 
In addition to the regular college 
SCHOOL CONCERT 
FRIDAY, APRIL 22 
staff, several visiting professors have I Violinist and Dancer 
been en•gaged. Dr. W. 1E. Armstrong, F · C • h S h 1 rom orms c oo 
Professor of Education at Mills Col- __ _ 
AND SMARTER SPRING PLAY lege in 'California, and Dr. John Guy The Chil~ren'.s ~oncert, . sponsored 
Fowlkes, Professor of Education, Uni- by Kappa ~1, will be h eld m the Col-
"t f ~u· · "ll b th lege Auditorium Friday, April 22, at 
H , vers1 y o vv 1sconsm, w1 e on e 
BODE DISCUSSES 
PROGRESSIVE ED. 
The Progressive Education Confer-
ence h eld in 1S~attle this past week, 
and which was attended by several of 
our faculty, was i~eported very suc-
cessful. Five hundred people were ex-
pected and 7.50 attended. 
Dr. Bode, as the main speaker of 
the conference, spoke of many fea-
t ures of our educational system, which 
we, as futme teachers should be in-
a v e you noticed all the broad a ' s and soft r's flutter- 1 · . · • 17: 30 o'clock. The admission will he 
• h'th d l 1 ? N • • ' 1 f • campus <lm m g the week of the Cur- 30 fo1· adults 20 fo. coll er t d t mg t I er an yon ate y. o it isn t a resu t o sprmg . I c , c 1 e.,e s u en s 
• • . " ' ,, • • n culum Conference. Others present 1 and 15c for children. t er ested in, as well as the experienced 
It IS JUSt. the cast for Stage Door becommg New y ork for the entire term are: Miss Harriet The concert is under the direction of I teachers and supervisors. 
chorus girls and men about town. The play, you know, H erendeen , Remedial Education Spe- Hart ley D. Snyder. The students as- , Dr. Bode's point of view as the aim 
is set in a theatrical boarding house in New y ork City. cia list for the City Schools of Colum- sisting him ar·e : iBeth el Mills, 'Ma'r- of education is t o develop in the learn-
Everyone knows that no one* bus, Ohio; E. J. ,McNamara, 1Superin- 'garet Lawrence, Helen Hallock, P·au- er the philosophy of life. H e said that 
• N y k · th t 'H E F PLEDGES tendent of ' Schools, Lon g,view, Wash- line Ryan, Maxine Bangs, Ruth How-!the purpose of the school and the 
lil , ew Or says ea er or • • • . ington, and President of the Depart- ard, !Myrtle ·Rediski, and Harriet I teacher i_s, ~irst, to 011ga~ize a s~h_ool 
cant. No, they say theatah m ent of Administration and ISupervi- Wade. so that rt is an express10n of hvmg 
and cahn't. Our enthusiastic TWELVE STUDENTS sion of the Washington Education al The fomith and fifth grades are each democracy and then, secondly, to intel-
thespians are just realizing ·· ~ Association; Dan C. Blide, H ead of In- , giving a separate program and the lectualize its process. 
that acting is more than learning 1 dustrial Arts Depa~·tment, St ate : ntir.e Edison _School will ~art:icipate In Dr. Bode's discu~sion of_ interest 
. . Pledge Service Held ' Teachers College, Mmot, North Da- m the grand fmale. The highlight of he' had a very sane pomt of view. H e 
a few Imes and repeatmg them. Monday, April 18 Jkota; and Maryhelen 'Byers, Assistant the program will ,be offered by the distinguished between desires and 
However, they are eager to be- -L--.-. . j Professor of ~rt, Univer sity of Wash- C~rnish Sch~ol of Seattle . Num'bers needs. W e often have desires that 
come old hands at theaitah and Twelve studen~s we1 : honored when 11 ngton. Regmald Shaw, Department will be provided by a 14-year-old boy are not necessarily needs, and we have 
oaihn't. Kappa Delta P1, nat10nal honorary ) of rGeography, and Miss Juanita Dav- violinist and an 8-year-old girl who many needs that are not felt n eeds 
educational society, invited t h em t o be- I ies, P ia nist and 'Pu:blic School Music, will dance. until the s it uation occurs in which we 
Rehearsals are progressing rapidly come members. Personality, scholar- ,who h ave been on leave of absence for I The Children's Concert which is need the experience. H e felt t hat in-
·with nearly everyone in control of his ship, and leadership are the bases on the past year, will conduct classes th is s.]Jonsored every year 1by th~ Kappa Pi, t erests often require organization 
No. 23 
l)IISS HARRIET HERENDEEN 
Miss Harriet Herendeen, specialist 
in remedial education in the COiumbus 
Ohio, city schools, will be on the cam: 
pus ·of the Cent~al Washington Col-
lege for the nine weeks' s ummer ses-
sion beginning June 15. Miss Heren-
deen will teach courses in Mental Hy-
giene, Teaching the Handicapp~d 
Child, and Creative Activities for the 
Handica1>ped Child. 
DANCE DRAMA 
SATURDAY~ MAY 7 Jines. It is quite an experience to w~ich students are elected to member- I summer. I will provide a very entertaining and rnther than letting children do what 
watch a rehearsal before the scenery ship. / worthwhile evening to all those who they want, when they want. Of ten in-
has been set up. It is like reading Invitations were extended ·by Delta attend: We m'.ge you to come and as- terests relate school work with only Wentworth and Group 
" Mandrake" in the comic ser.tion. Omicron .Chapter to the follow ing: S Ul'C you that you will not be di sap- the present. This tyipe of interest is I Aim for Record 
Guests ma',gically appear through Dorothy Balyeat, Kaitherine Beck, pointed. fallacious •because children need to 
walls and windows. The maid answers Ruth Black, F lora Blessing, Lois Hub- definitely think in terms of t he future. 
the door ~y walking through a piano !bell, Pauline J ohnson, May Ota, Jack i COOPS TO SPEAK 
and a chair. The telephone and door Rasmussen, 'Lois J ean -Ridley, Helen · 
bells sound like a cross between a !Thatcher, Grace W alters, and Joe HERE MON D A Y DEYE CONDUCTS 
MUSIC PROGRAM Californian saying Snohomish and a v,-est . ' Sout h ·Sea Islander at the North Pole Pledging service was held 1Monday, Walt H onderick, general :manager 
in the dead o:f winter. I April 18, at Miss Yeager's aipartment. I 0~- the Student_s Cooperative Associa- Last Thursday morning, April 14, 
I . . t10n of t he Umvers1t:v of Washington, If your imagination is slight ly mtiat ion of t he ,pledges w ill 'he h eld in the college a uditorium, t h e niusic 
A . and Bob Colwell, the secretary, will rusty, a p lay rehearsal is the !best · pnl 28. de.p·artment presented in recital the 
remedy I can advise. Watch a young The purpose of Kappa Delta Pi is to talk to the social science and history College Orchestra, conducted by Mr . 
college student stride across the s tage encourage in its mem;bers a higher de- classes here at the College on Monday, Deye. 
in tSlacks and a 'bandana. Then close gree of devotion to social service by April 25· They will discuss t he co- The program began with the .Ray-
your eyes and visualize a dazzling fostering high intellectual and per- operative movement in E urope and mond Overture, by Thomas, and thi>; 
1 t d d 1 America in general, and they will a lso young chorus g irl glidingi into a room I s?na s an ar .. s. curing the pre~a.ra- was followed by Funeral March of a 
in a flowing gown that could have ti on for teachi·nlg and by recogmzmg describe the Students Cooperative Marionette, Gounod; 'Menuetto from 
been designed 1by none 1but S'chiaiparel- outstanding service in the field of edu- Movement at the University of Wash- "L'Arlesienne Suite," Bizet, with P a-
. · Th' · ington. Un der the leadership of Hon- · li. If y<ou can't see this picture, wait cta1on. rs orgamzation ·has included tricia Langdon playing t he flute and 
· •t l" f b l derick the students of the University 
until the production of "Stage Door" w . 1 :;; 1st o rnem ers sue 1 outst anding Voltaire Brodine, the harp; Valse des 
d J h of ·washington have buiLt up one of and save your imagination from over - e ucators a s o n Dewey of Columbia, Fleurs from "Nutcracker Suite," 
Work. ' Edwar·d L. ee- Tho1nd1·1,~. of ·Colun11b1·d, the strongest student cooperat ive 'I' , 'k k lV" h -~ a . - - -- .... SC11a! OWS y ; i arc e Milita ire Fran-
Boyd H. Bode of 'Oh1"0 State Un1've1·s1·- :g!'oups to :be !found anywhere in the ca ise, Saint-Laens ; Symphony No. 40 
ty, Tr"Uman C. Kelley of H ar·vai·d un1·_ world. They have nine cooperative . . ERNEST L. MUZZALL h f" d f rn G mmor; Menuetto, Allegro !Molto, 
versity, aud Willia~ c. Bagley of ·Co- ouses or men an two or women. ~ r ~... B b C 1 iv_ozart; Hungarian Dance No. 5, lumbia. who has been s uperintendent of 0 0 ·well, a igraduate of W. S. N. S. Brahms. 
schools at Toppenish for six years_. I and a native of Ellensburg, has been Memlbers of the orchestra are: 
REPORTING REPORTER has been elected Professor of Eduea- closely associated w ith Honderick in F lute, Patricia L arrg,don, Barbara 
REPORTS SOMETHING tion and Director of Public Service at both t he student cooperative work in F ischer; oboe, Dorothy Pluukett; 
the Central Washington College, El- general cooperative activities in S eat- · clarinet, Keith Gould, Ann Pallfelt, 
S f 11 I I ' l I b A h · d' tie. sons. Sandbags are excellent m eans ay e ows, real y think you 1 .get ens urg. t present, e 1s atten mg Th . Betty Camozzy· horn Alden Vander-
s nf d U · . 1 h e two men will speak at 9 and 11 ' ' inter ested in becoming modern Sam- your Hyakeun before next y ear. Last ta or mversity to compete t e , 1 k 1 pool Gart h Mooney· trumpet Nancy 
A play rehearsal is a good !Place to 
improve your lb'aseball game, accord-
in,g to most of the cast. Tne aim of 
one of the heros is rapidly improving 
and I'm sure that by the Hme the play 
is given, Dizzy Dean is going to have 
a great deal of competition. Those 
who aren't interested in baseball are 
Of Producing bul2:·,ing· biceps. Of cour se Sunday night the staff sat around The work for his Ph. D. degree. He will I 0 c oc . at P1 aces at the colle~e to lbe Wedge · A1bert Por~igliatti Virgini~ ~ . . announced ater. In the evenmg they ' ' 
t he f eminine members of the cast have Hogue 's table and a jolly mood pre- enter upon his duties at Ellensbu.rg on 1 •11 dd h C Hulse · t rombone> Harold Orendorff · 
. . . , w1 a r ess t e · entral La'bor Coun-, ' ' ' 
settled all the dress problems of t h e •vailed. After the most bounteous lbuf- September 15. He 1s married and has 
1 
' I M . . harn Voltaire 'Rrocline · first violin 
. . c. . r eetmgs will be open to all stu- · ' ' ' 
day and have received a few hints fet su:pper, t he staff settled down and three children - Richard, age 10; . dents. Mr. F r anz Brodine (concertmaster ), 
1:1.bo~t that new young man. a ll agreed to finish up the work in Hug h, age 6; and Ruth Anne, age 4. I · /1_1-vo Kaiyala, 'Marjorie Brow n, Dor -
a hurry. The n ews was let out that ' othy Hahn, Wa lter Bull, Eugene Hunt ·, 
"'Some people are 'born actors, some SPECIAL COURSES have acting thrust upon them, and the first sections would. be priIJJted in a The Bo~rd a:f Trust ees of the Cen- ·. second violin , Kath erine Beck, M ai·-
week. Well, maybe 111 two weeks. tral Washmgton College has ·granted a I · gar et Jose, Margaret P anizeo, Clirfton 
some achieve their acting ability." ' J HERE SUMMDR ~ (Apologies to --- .) This holds true ~nyhow, a ll the cuts have b:en sent ' leav: of aJbsence to Mr. H.J. Whitney, · . · . ~' · ;.\ ]for d, Vera Jacobson , J anet Lowe, 
m to the engravers . The editor told Registrar, for the months of July and 1 QU . JLJJ t , Bob Thompson,· viola, <Mr. Joe .Tra in-
in connection with the -ca st of "Stage ARTER Door," but no m atter how t hey got it, me to be sure and emphasize the fact August, President Ro'bert E . Mc;Con- . or, Betty Booth, Marilyn Vern on; vio-
that the cut~ were sent in. Do you n'ell announced today. 1Mr. Whitney · lincello, Jul iet Brodine, Char les Cun -
more ipower to them. Whether acting 
suppose sh e thinks I've 1been exag- plans to travel with his son, John, wh o Run Gamut from ningham, Mrs. Laura Hahn; contra -bTings out suppressed desires or dual gerating? i.s a graduate in a rchitecture from th e bass, -Ono Pahkoneu, Marga1·et Whit-
per,s onalit ies is a question , •but it is M • t H · 
The past year has shown a marked 
increase in the consciousness of im-
portance of the dance on this campus. 
Beginninig with t he Dance Drama of 
last year, in wh ich was shown that 
dancing can be a serious st udy of life 
itself, this iriterest reached its highest 
peak in t he HurnphreyJWiedman con .. 
cert of a month ago. This interest 
was not a llowed to d ie. Soon after t he 
conceit, t he girls in t he college dance 
g r oup gave a r ecital of their own. 
The r esponse given t hese three per-
formances was most encoura·gin,g, and 
showed to a marked de:gree t h is ad-
vance of " dance interest." As a group, 
people are beginning to recognj.ze that 
t he term "dance" can mean far more 
t ha n Big Apple, Susique and numerous 
other poipular dances. They Tealize 
t hat t he "modern " dance, as exempli-
fied by Graham, 'Wigman, and t he 
g roup that danced her e, is a lmost an 
art in itself. It is not mere]~" numer-
ous beautiful movements given one 
after the other , fbut is rather a medium 
of expr ession of some feeling or idea. 
With t his definition in mind, some 
50 girls have been working hard to 
create the 1938 Dance Drama. Even 
with the high standard set up for 
them by t he la:st drama, they feel sure 
that this coming performance will sur-
pass t he previous in bot h qualit y and 
beauty. They ar e striving to make it 
soniet hing living, vital, and a da pta ble 
til t he understandin g of all who may 
see i t . With the hig h goals set up in 
just this past year, the tas!< is n o easy 
c:ne. The concer t is to be ::;.iven t he 
2eventh of lYiay, so that those m other s 
who come for Mother's Day may h ave 
an opport unity t o see the ty>pe of work 
that is being done in th e dance depart-
ment. pl'a.in to see t hat it is everyone's It won't 1be 10111g now until t he -Oig 1.Jni_versity of Washington. Mr. Harold USIC · 0 · yg1ene field, Violet H agstrom. 
job will be done and the staf f is now E . Barto has been appointed Acting· --- -----------------------.~-----------
mecca. accepting invitations to Jeav town Registrar dm·ing Mr'. 'Whitney's ab- I The !State Board of Education of the 
If anyone is in a daze, it is the during the week the annual comes out. esnce. State of W ashington was authorized· 
prompter. If you should happen to by the 1937 session of t he State Le·J, is- . 
see someone wanderin g around w ith a lature to provide for t he organization ' 
book in one hand and a bewilder ed DO ULER TO·MORR 0 w and maintenauce of s pedal, opportuni-
look on he:i: face, talking to herself on .IT 1 ty, and r emedial schools on a state-
center stage, don't cal! a doctor, it is wide basis. Among other details d 
dust the prompter taking the part of the 1plan adopted by t he State Board at 
two missing' characters. its m eeting in December, 1937, wa~ 
As for the business end of t he play, . The epid.en~ic ~f d~nce;: s wh~ch has· / pi ng hands, and cl,i,cking h eels, gav~ that of certification for this type of 
it is also under way. The publicity is I mfecte_d this mstitutrnn all dunng t he the effect of the t hundermg herd t eaching. The requirements are: (1) I 
bein g planned and will soon be r e, y:ar f1~ally r each ed a . crisis Monday do mg "a due t numbe1'. As Miss Ta- Basic elementary certification. (2 ) 
l eased. The sta"'e scenery is being mght with the International Dance In- marn faithfully m terpretecl the charc Teachers now cer t ified must, by Sep-
constructed and ;romises to be veTy terpretation of Fo·wler and Tamara a cter isti c movements of the Picadors, tember, 1941, offer 30 hours of work 
good. The setting is the living room (May we su ggest that the name be Banderilleros, and Matadors" in h er in special courses before t h e proper 
of the FootJi.:;,·hts Club. The setting changed from Fowle1· and Tamara to I ver sion of th e ·bull-fig hts in Spain one credentia l can b e obtained. (3) A I 
requires the pictures of su ch promi- "Fouler and Fouler !") cuuld see how the bull would be at a j t emporn.ry creden tial 'based upon the 
nent actresses a s Sarah Bernhardt and A Sp~nis_h ·influence oozed .a,lJ over d isadvantage when. she flashed on the I cial cou~·ses wi!l lbe required of a ll spe-
Katharine Corrt'e!l. T hese, and a f ew the aud1tonum as these terps ichorean stage wavmg a fiery r ed flag and cainplebon of 15·hours of work in spe-
others, are bein g p ainted at the pres- toe-twinklers tangoed and tangled wearing a costume t rimmed in !bright II cial, opportunity, and r emedial teach-
'ent time. through everything from a snake- orange-those two colors mixed to- .ers after· September 1, 1939. (4 ) Prior I 
dance to a Viennese waltz . They geth ei· would curdle t he backbon e of i to September, 1939, t eacher s who h ave 1 The costumes for the play will be I danced alone- they strnggled t c.gether a ny bull that ever gave his life to the 'desirable spec ial training w ill be g iven I 
very modern and will range from , 
s lacks to formal evening wear. - he dragged, carried, pulled, whirled g lor·y of the bull-fight. Was Miss Ta- prefer ence. I 
The entire ·production staff is m a de 
up of college students and is under 
the super vis ion of Mr. L embk e. 
NOTICE 
The assembly for the nomination 
of Student Body Officer s will be 
held in the forepar~ of l\'lay. Stu-
dents wid 1ing to make nominatlons , 
I' lease look up rhe standing of the 
propos ed candidate to make cer t ain 
of his or her eligibility. 
F LEMING BYARS, 
and tossed her thrnugh dance after marn's wh il'ii11g and stamping to im- The ·following courses will be offer- I 
dance--each one so similar to t he one press the bull- and where was 11VIL ed by Central Washington College of I 
beforn that a ch ange of costume wa s Fowler ? E ducation dur ing the summer of 1938: 
the only way one could keep th e num- Their interpr etation of the Tango Education 140- Mental H y>giene and! 
ber s on the pro.gram checked off ac- gave Mr. Fowler a badly needed break Socia l Adj ustment. I 
curately. for h e was quite a dashing fellow in I Education 141 - Individual and I 
Miss Tamara n ever did get over t h e civilized clothing. Many a gal t hought !'Group Diagnosis. ! 
"Secerto eter no" influence a s sh e SE·rious.ly of extending him a cordial \ Educatio.n 142- Teaching t he Handi-1 
\l' aved her hands f;nakily through m v1tation t o t he May Prom for he Ciipped Child 
everything fro m "Gavotte" ( Spring- I shook a wicked leg. Health Education 102 - Ada'Ptive I 
time in Ver sailles ) to "Cordo'ba" (tCa- i The satil'e: Th e Debutante was ap- Exercises 
[ th edrnl Bells a t Twi!i.ght) . . Mr. Fowler ' preciat~d by ever yone for at lea st, Industrial Art 70--0Crafts fo r the I 
1
1 
seem ed t o have a s lightly 'paternal I there was one t ime you could laugh i Handicapped Child I 
com plex as h e hover ed about Miss wit h out 1being shushed for n ot appreci- I Home Art 52- Problems in Home 
Tamara •with a ' startling per s istence. atmg "the finer things ( ? )". \Living 
(Be it ever so hover·, there's on on e I Perhaps we didn't a ppreciate Jack Home Art 112- N utrition 
Associated Student President. like Fowler!) !Rank a la Shakes peare, ibut at least I' Music llf3-:Music for t he Handicap-
Castanets, snapping fingers, clap- there was only one of him! ped 'Child 
l l 
Between the Hour Refreshments 
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J u st "\".i .. h en \\ie f eel particularJy opti- IEJ 111111111111u11u111uun11111111u•n•11u11u1111111111111111111un11u
1 
................................... " ...... , .............. .,11111u1111 • 11 • 1EJ Qualit,y and Prompt Ser,rice . 
mistic ~ornes this dampening note I \Veil, I'm typing the column on it , I ha d a ha~py thou~ht. Have .y.ou 308 N. P earl St. Main 203 & 104 
. Sunday nio-ht as usual. And what a ever s topped in t he middle of a ib1te 
from a. New York paper. It says. 1 "" ' . bb" d l d I· up 
THE' 
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84 
Alumni, Three Quart ers, $LOO 
. . . I g i·and Sunday .1t was! The thrill of of i·a it an rn someo~1e snea ~ · 
Current g rade-worrymg of college and I Easter is still in the air-in th e room on you with, " I wonder if that httle 
university seniors will soon turn to , -and everyone seems to be stili r <i,bbit was fuzzily white and had pink 
19.:n Member 1938 
J:\ssociated Colle5iate Press 
Distributor of 
Colle5iate DiBe5t 
J'ob-wor ry ing . a sm·vey conducted here I brnathing .Easter, but I suppose we.'ll i eyes?_" I t g. ·ives .one a .little q?uirk in Rl!PRl!tSENT-e:D PCR N ATIO NAL ADVE RTISfNG •v h ( f ) NationalAdvertisingSenice,lnc. (New York City) recen tly indicates. : all .be talking about it for . days to the pit ?f rs ;;torage oTage. room 
. . . come. Ever since I was a little one (apologies to Bob Benchley). J ust 
College Publishers Ret>rcse•tative Althoug h complete statistics ai:e un - j . • • f · t" O · b I' 
420 MAc1s'oN Av~. NEw YoRK. N . Y . 1 of the Sunday School ·group, I r emem- thmk o it some 1me. i may e m 
c •1c.oo • eosTo• • Los A•ocus . s•• F•••c1sco available, scattered reports r·eveal t hat J ber a.wa-kening to ·the sound of rain n cookie-pui>her, I dunno. 
I When You Think of I SPORTS Think of Wilson Sport Goods 
for sale at 
Ellensburg Hardware Inc. 
the job out look for 1938's -g;rnduated l on the· roof. And it is a good feeling ' * * ··· 
Editot ........ ........... ....................... . ............. ........................ , ... .... Ruth Eldredge will be 10 to 50 percent poorer than in to wake up on one Easter mornin.g· and But into all this 'feeling of goodwill I I!!"'""'"""'""""""'"'""""'"""'""""'"'""'"""'@ 
Business 1Manager.. .......................................... .................................... Robert 'Whitner previou.<; years be<:ause business is I r ealize that the sun is shinin'.g, and it's ar:d f ellowship .which .seemed to be ' · , · §; 
Sports Editors ................................ ......... .... Ham i\fonCzomery and John Stedham d • 'b f .i·t 1 warm, and really looks t he same• out- f]oa tin'"" a.round today--0r didn't you PAUTZKE S STUDIO a waiting fo1· a tra e upcurn e ore · ~ · : 
Exchange Editor. .... .. . . ............. ..... . . ....... .. . . . . .. .... Mary Jane Armstrong ,, J doors as all the pictures of Easter notice it ?-crept •a foreboding. I don't APPLICATION PHOTOGRAPHS ~ 
Assemblies ...... .... ............................ .. ........ ................................ ...... Helen Hadley I h ire .more educated h:lp. · I Day. seemed to look on cards and in know what made me t hink of it, but I E 
Bl h B h * ·' ··· Black 4501 312 N P I -Book Reviews ............................ ...................... ,. ....................... , . anc e re m . . . . 
1 
paintings ! Any other morning, to lbe do odd things now and then . But any- · ear E 
Ed.t · · I Ad · · D Id E •M cRa 1 Then in a more optimistic vem - · 11 · d ·· I th ht f d f II ;; 1 Olla vise1 ................................ .... ......................................... ona ... a e • awakened ·by someon e y e mg un ei way oug o some won er u Y ~ . 
h th t ' . l,:Jlll lll llll lltll llllltltUllllllJtll U l llUIU tl Ufflllll l t HlllflllUIUEJ Technical Adviser ............. .... .......................................................... Nicholas E. Hinch comes this cheerful bit to s ov1 us a · my window or out in the yard, and gruesome war pictures that are in rthe · ' 
Reportel's: Olga Carolla., L ouise J ones, Bet ty Woods, Zola Lon;;, Helen the world is r eally NOT going to the ther-e would •be a n ang1·y head poip - last issue of " Ken," and then · t his ~~~
Salblocki, Margaret Roberts. dogs: A university of . Oklahoma ping out the window, shouting "He;y, thought flashed into my mind, "There ~MOTOR COACH LUNCH I 
Features : Earl Edmundson, Lois Hubbell, Louise Pen·a1ult. 10 why can 't you Jet a fellow s leep?" is a gas mask for every child in E111g- = i! 
Columns: Pauline Johnson, Mary Jane Armstrong, Flora ·Dais" Blessing . professor has fi gured out that only ' d" f land-even ~as protect@s to ifit on the § Try Our Special 30c Lunch : 
J "cr·i'b" t But I do1mo, t h is morning seemed i '- ,, : : 
percent .of his students a ' :fei·ent for some reason--ma.y'be it's baby ca1Tiag es." Somehow, it makes -~-=-. 5TH AND PINE .. -=~=
exams. J tha t spring feeling. But when solll1e- me think of Swift's essay- you know, Across from the Liberty Theater 
·· * * j body began the racket under m y win- the one where h e s1atirically advocates 
Practical Cla~s for Coeds . . · ~ dow this morning', T awoke to hear the l'aising of ch ildr en for butchering 
EDITORIALS 
S eem s to u s that it behooves the Student Body in gen- T he University of 'Wisconsin s.tu- 1 '.'Ooh, look! Ther e 's ,, anot her . one- pur p oses . . . 
l t b a· h · k b t · f • , , S .t dents are offered a. cour se dea.lmg way back unde1 . . . and I i eahzed * ··· ·· 
era.l. 0 ee1n to t lTI a OU nominees 01 next year S U- . . . . .. · tha t the b ig hun t was on- the E aster I just thou .:;;ht of a lit tle int el'est ing 
d t B d ff . !with the appreciation and 1dentlf1ca- 1 . 
·en 0 Y 0 ices. . . . egg hunt that the Sue Lombard girls bit of news. Ther e 's been a grea t deal 
I f . . . . t1'0 o"' ' he cut a nd qu ality of prec10us · · , · h Id you w ish to form a group to beam agitat10n f o r the n .l. c ; had ! (I'm glad t hey d1dn t start a ll of talk flitting about concemmg 0 ' -
brain- truster you like the Crier will accept all pub licity ' gems. The 1~ys never have a chance, I that racket.at 5 in the morning, how- i11g of cha pel at GWCE'. (Yes, there 
f · · ' , do t hey? E"\·er! As 1t was, they woke me up has been .some discussion o,f the issue 
1TH911UB 
Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists 
or y our candidate. I at t hat 1azi1y 1ate hom of 7 :3o ! 
1 
. . . if you'll rem ember an art icle in 
R.eme mber. The grou p t hat s~a!ts talking first usually Yawn! ) t~~ "Con~act" col~mn of a r ecent j tf""""""''"""'"""'"'"'""""""'"" '"'"'"""'""'"~ 
gets m the best punches. Get political! ROVING REPORTER . - . , Cner.) Did you notice ~ow many peo- ~ WEBSTER 'S § 
Speakmg of E aster, though, did yoq jple were at Vesper services tha t were : : I - Quality F oods -
. notice a ll the flowei·s that came pour- , held in the a uditorium for t he college , ~ § 
' At last we have c a ptured a Sports Editor. In fact, we II By PEEPING TOM ing into t he dorms, and sprouted in students ? Not m or e t han 50'. (And I ~ Lunches Dinners E 
have achieved two of them. Tommie Stephens does a nice double the most unusua l places-for instance, I t hat may be count ing the engrnvings fl ~ , Confect ions ~ 
Hamilton Montgomery and J o h n Stedham got tired for Helen 'Wills Moody in his sleeve- in buttonholes, on coats, even on the on t h e wa lls. ) It's too bad we have a &i ........................................................................ J, 
of reading that plea We ran for three weeks, SO thev Up less white tennis outfit and white sun hats of th e Gibson Girls? (We also lo t of talk m·ound h ere and then no ---- ----- -------= 
J ~i sor-onl~ there wasn 't any sun-like counted t he number of_ tulips missing 1.:,e~ul ts. Anyway, that show~ ~s one I ___ 
and sacrificed the mselves . JUSt Tommie! I from t he flower beds Ill front of the tnmg-exactly how the m aJonty of I Ostrander Drug Co. 
We h ope t h e very young freshm an w h o wrote that ex- * * * 1 Jibrar y a nd the dom1s. I hadn't no- the s tudents feel about chapel. I'm STATIONERY SPECIAL 
trem e l y nasty l etter Will read this announcement~ and Ev er ybody knows t hat Nick ?ierin- j t iced t hat last n igl:t w~s ~ ve~·y dark sorry. 75 Sheets 
s leep nights. He evidentl y had not read the Crier for I ger had a lb'.r thday _and that Lois J oy- , n i'~'ht. But the w1sta_r1a. Ill front of . . ... ... .,. ' .. 50 Envelopes 
. r h Id h . . Iner sent h1m a b1trhday card. H e 1Sue even looked a. little shorn, a l- I (Just m c1dentally, . . . Id offe1 a 29· c 
S01:1e ime, or e W?U a':7_,e k nown that We were looking must have lost it for we saw it pinned thoug h I'll admit it did look rather I prize of something or a1:other ~f some- · -
for someon e to write the !::'.lports page. up in Karnola Hall :for a ll to see. .fetching on the girls' new outfits. ) I body would only be kmd enough to ~-·------------
Alsol if he had so much of what he so poetically called "' * * ' ' * •:• * . II Eend in an app_r opriate name for ~his i:i ....... ~ ...................................... '.'""'"""""""""·~ 
"school spirit," why didn't h e apply for the job? Ho- Tips to the gals: If you have any An~ther :bagatelle ~reeps 111 ( sorr~, c~lumn. Any ideas ? ,H ey, take it a §GREEN LANTER·N ~ 
H A th n h t ·1 t •th d h . split seams that need mending just but I JUSt t hought of it ). I ha d r a.b'b1t I litt le easy, though. I ta:ke enough E ~ 
um. no er i y w 0 oi s no ' nei er oes e spin. use adhesive tape-that's what Joe I for dinner today, a nd in the midst of panning as it is.) I E ' ' E 
ANYHOW, campus, meet Ham and Red, the two who Lassoie does ! I E . FOUNTAIN ~ 
can take it. Boys, take· a bow. ·~ * * 1 ~ . SERVICE ~ 
1 t••···------ -1 : : swi~~~~gisbr~~;ea~~:tcti~: ~:e a~v:~: ·1 Pr·· l•lls:. and VOl.bfeS I ~~''.":"~ ........................................................... ,e SUGGESTION 
and Chet Cooper and Dorot hy Cum- r I r ~ ' I 
n1ins a nd Alden Vanderpool a lways ~ •• ·····-···· ···-----~ F1.ttere' r ·Br' o' ther" s' 
have picnics out t here? Well, Easter has come and gone, I covered with .military braid and wi;h I " "' "' and most of t he student body has' gone I it's daring sash and kerchief of v iolet, . 
Other campus p ublica tions 
FURNITURg 
In this greatest of all nations 
Have a column in them where 
All aspiring ones: who care 
To do so m ay submit a line or two 
Of unpublished maste rpieces, 
Either poetry or thesis, 
What has ha ppened to Jared Crimp and come, if you get t he idea. Her e, jyellow, and green stripe . . . . B.etty I 
a nd Mary Louise Felzer? Jared seems I've been waiting for weeks for Easter , Kerr's beige wool crepe frock which 
to be wandering. so I could write up all the new clothes I is cut on such simple but smart lines __.. 
. ~ * * . 
1
. which sprouted for th to chur.ch , and I and wom with a Paris Sand jacket i¢¢¢¢¢¢.¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢'¢~. 
Secret am1b1trons : John Sodya is most of t he student s took it upon a.!so of wool crepe . . . Dorothy i'.!- Come To * 
.bui lding air (?) cast les a;bout the themselves to go ho.me or somewhe'l·e i Brown's new dressmaker suit of tan , ' g CAMPUS NOOK g 
day he will be a mus ical composer . else to ;get theh· Easter finery rained \ruf';t, and black tweed with which she ,. g g 
" * •:• on. However , we flitted around here \wears a veiled polk bonnet of r ust, * Lunches Fountain Service g 
Jim Lounsber ry has a new heart- and there, a nd wh ile f lit ting , saw !carries similar purse· and glove's, and g Across from Dormitories * 
Or perhaps a bit of tripe 
O f the lite r.ary t y p e -
t.hr ob. Another !blonde ! I some very nice looking outfits. A~ong jwears spectator pwnps of natural tan g¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢ g 
"' * * , them were : linen w ith rust trim .. . Ellen Wick- ¢ ¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢ ¢ ¢ ¢¢'¢ 
If they do, CAMPUS CRIER, why don' t you? 
HATS OFF This pr obalbly is n o longer n ews- J an Barrie's turquoise blue shan- jer sham's tailored black suit which fea- 1 f-••••••••••••••lll SOCIAL CALENDAR but another g a l has fa llen t o t he spell tnng dress fea tu l'ing a rnund neckline · tured Lug gage tan g eor gette blouse, 
was an am azing number of them t ied 
demmely nnder the chin of the cling-
ing blond, and t ied equally a s demm·e-
ly under the chin of t he clashing ibr u-
11ette. 
H a lo hats, perched pi·ecariously on 
freshly waved hair, furnished food for 
thought. The people who wear them 
anus t be either the optimist ic souls 
who a r e pr acticing for the Day of 
Judg ment , or else are t he pessimist ic 
ones who ar e jumping, a t what they 
believe to be the ii· ON LY cha nce at a 
halo. 
Pill-box hats of.ten make one won-
Aprii 22- Kappa Pi concert. 
Fr ida y, May 6- Mother 's Day. 
Saturday, May 7- :Jfother 's Day. 
May 7, 8 :30 p. m.- Da.nce drama. 
F riday, May 13- Spr ing concert. 
Sa tur day, May 14- 9 p . m.- May 
prom. New gym. 
Satur day, May 21- W. A. A. ca mp-
ing t r ip. 
F'r iday, .:\'fay 27- All-whool play. 
Satun!ay, 'May 28-Frosh frolic. 
:Monday, :)fay 30---Holiday . 
of summer and windy w eat her and v: it h ver t ical t ucks a nd worn with an and ma tch.in;g: accessories Ilene ' 
had her hair cut-this t ime it was adobe i·ed ingote and accessor ies. . . ~ Hurd want ed to be different , I guess, 
Marj. Allen. Vi r ginia Day's three-quart er length , as she chose blue instea d of luggag-e 
'' * " ·box coat of dusty pink . . . Margaret 'I to predom inat e in her spring ward-
It seems Ron Gilles pie had a faint Lawrence's beige dressmak er suit ac- robe. She wore a. powder blue crepe ! 
touch of lip-stick-it is last Saturda y cented by lug•,;,a,g e t an accessor ies and dress featurin g a quilt ed boler o and I 
nite or .Sunday morn. It seems t hat wom with a polk bonnet of brown . .. navy sash , and chose n avy 'coat and I 
t hese coy young things do have an Jl·farie Lusby's g r een print wor n with accessories to wear with it . .. Jean 
a biiit y to express t heir sen t iments in rust hat, pur se, and shoes and a sim- Johnson wore an attr a.ctiye soft 
such a last ing wa y. pie t an coat . . . Margaret Robert's shrimp dressmaker suit with a. lovely 
* _, * , trim blue-g reen g a berdine suit made ! harmonizing shade of lugga ge t an sa i-
To t he Roving Reporter or who it j on fitted lines and worn wit h a bl'ight !or hat and matching accessor ies . . . 
may concern : The Hyakem Editor is I atriped a scot scarf . . . Ella Perala's So much for E aster wardrobes. Sorry 
receiving double dut ie.s from some of ta ilored navy suit worn with a Roman we couldn"t g et you all in, but it just 
her photographers. It seem s as t h ough sn i,ped cr epe blouse . . . Olga Carol- can't ibe " did." 
Elbert Norton· took h er to the show I Io's hand knitted :beig e su it worn with The wind we've been hearin g so 
last weekend. '!V[aybe they wei·e tak- London ~an but tons a~d braided b: lt , much a bout a ll year ·seems to have ar -
Thursday, June 2, or Friday, J une 3 ing ( in ) pict ur es. Who knows ? and a beige Breton sai lor s t raw tnm- r ived a t la st w ith gusto, and we• under -
--All-school p icnic. I med with a huge London t an gros- s tand that it is a positive sign t hat 
I \VOOD CHALK T A LK ;;;rain bow. With t h is outfit, Olga. spring is here to stay in Ellensburg 
wearn mat ching rust shoes, purse and . . . Befor e long now, we'll be seeing 
June 8- Commencement . j g ioves, and wear s a t an f leece box sunburned and freckled noseSI flitting T uesday morning's assembly fea-
1 
coat . . . about t he cam pus, and then we can 1be 
------ -- tured Bob Wood, chalk talk artist , and 
'I' h We definit ely like Mona Smith's positive t hat summer is well on it's 
. 
e Nat ional Tu .. be.rculos is_ Associa- his easel _in an in.ter est ing prolgram. 
h navy c1·epe dr ess with its lit tle boler o way. t10n as ·been can ymg on its battle Sketch m g r ap1clly as he t a lked he 
against t uberculosis since 1904. It has showed George Washingt on, Abra ham 
nearly 2000 local org a nizations thr u- Lincoln and Uncle Sa m w ith t he same Tuber culosis kills more people be-~~ 
out t he United St at es, Ala ska, Puer t o profil e. Following t his · was an as- tween the a ges of 1·5 a nd 2·5 t han any 
Rico and H awaii. sortment of typical schoolroom char- other disease. In. this age gr oup, it Pat roniz e ·Our Advertisers 
acter s-the dumbie, t eacher's pet , the kills once and a half a s many women 
J une 5- Bacca!aureate. 
----------- ---- - - - - --- - - -·-- ---- --··- --
EJ•11••1•• •u•1•1••••11••••u•• •1•1n 1111 ru n•••n111 11 ,,1111,1,111111,. s=:::===~=== = der just what br and of pill WOULD 
r eside under a lid like t hat; t heir The Nifty Barb er Shop 
·bosorn-1rnddies, the bell-boy lbonnet s, i § 315. North Main Street · 
all-r ound athlete, and t he boy who women as men. 
foved jokes. A few m ore strokes made !11•••••••••••••-
the dunce a colleg e professor an d t he I 'RACKET RESTRINGING I 
keeps one automatically r eaching for ; Haircuts 35c 
a dime to t ip t he fair wearers of said ~- F RANK MEYER bell-boy bonnet. ~ _ 
Inverted bask et s with bits of this 8 llllllUllllUlll lltflltrtUUllU UlllUUl l UU•11uuu111nuuu 111!J 
· and ·that da ng ling off the edges, or 
t ucked on her e and ther e served as 
the lates t in cha peaux, and f urnished 
many a gal an excuse for going t o 
ehurch on Easter . Can it be that Mr. 
H ogue has included ba sket -weaving in 
b is Cr eative Activit ies class ? There 
is a lways the possibility t hat s o ::YifE 
of those hats wer e hand-woven. 
THE LAUNDRY 
QF PURE MATERIAL~ 
You );Teed Never H esitate t o 
Send Your Most Delicate 
Fa brics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
· l\IAIN 40 ' 
g1'innin g jokes ter t he t own g1·ouch. SPECIAL 
After a short play on words, he 50 Strings for $2.49 
t ook the audience on an imaginary · SEE RALPH SCHI{EINER 
For YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
ORDER A TELEPHONE 
TODAY! 
Ellens burg Telephone Co. journey to India to hear the "Ba lla d ( Ellensburg Hardware I of East and West" a nd see it beaut i- 1 
fu lly illustrated, :with unusual lighting 
1
- --------------' ! 
effects. !""---------------'!!' ...... ,, ,,., . ,,,fl,.,,,,,,,,1,, ..• ,,. 1 , •1• ~11 1'' '' ''' '"'" '' '''''1'1''"· 
At this t ime h e called for an assist- s1· 1k Dresses NEUT Y ORK CAFE 
ant and fina lly per suaded Albert l't' 
Portigl iatti t o come t o the stage and Newest Fashions 
pose for a portrait. BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
-
Mr. Wood n ext turned t o an old Sizes 12 to 44 ......... n111•11n •unm•111•11111mu ......... ,. ....... lf,,,llllllllH" .. 
1·a ilroa d story and dre'v t he mythica l -.,,,, ... , ...... , .. ,,1 , u111 u 111nn••11•••1111•11•11u111u1111111· 
spector of the eng ine wrecked by 
Casey J ones, headlight and all. 
Af ter a display of upside-down and 
·backward wr iting the cartoonist's last 
· sketc)l was of Ste;phe nFoster's " Old 
$3.95 
HOFSTEATER'S 
ELLENSBURG · · 
~/"V"v~ 
SAWYER'S DAIRY 
LUNCHES 
MILK PRODUCTS 
Th e squashed-out species of t he 
domesticated b a s k e t - sometim es 11 
known as a pa ncake hat- was m ost 
bewitching, especia lly w ith a tbit of a 
feather or a b it of a flower to a dd 
t hllt "cer tain something ." !.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1;;;;;;J Black Joe." 115 East Fourth ~ -
Faltus 
& 
Peterson 
G OODRICH TIRES 
TEXACO GAS 
and OIL S 
TIRE SERVICE 
BATTERY SERVICE 
WASHING 
POLISHING 
GREASING 
Winter Lubricants 
Winter Motor Oils 
--··-----
. ANTI FREEZES 
Chains qeaters 
PHONE MAIN 146 
C or. Sixth and Main 
ELLENSBURG WASH. 
I 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
• • • 
• F O·R 
. . 
M' EN ONLY • • • • 
~/CAPPA LEADS Anderson Twi~s Lead in Victo_ry /CATS TAKE TRACK !L~!~~~~~! GOLF VICTORY Over Wildcat Racket Wielders I 0 PENER, FARRIS STARS 
'rht·ou-gh the Bellingham ~chool pa- Th is past weekend the Wildcats Last Thursday, April 14, the Wildcats opened their tennis I 
per we learn that they ha ;ren't a' gr·cat .ioumey_ed t~ Yakima to compete with , schedule with -a heart-breaking loss to Gonzaga. 'rhe Cats put up rrh W"ld t d th . t " I- "th h 
the Riverside Country iC!ub and . , , . , e 1 Ca S Opene e1r I ac"' season W l a rus 
deal of faith in their trac,k tea m this cme1·ged the victor. This was the a d y namic o-attl~ but cou ldn t qmte cut t h e mustard. Gonzaga I last weekend at the Rodeo Field. In a triangular meet 
firs t meet of the yeai· !for the golf ~on the meet :f.ive matches to two. Perhaps t hat does~'t sound with Pacific Lutheran and y akima Junior College they 
squad. 1. • hke a close contest to the reader but that shows you chdn't see easily emerged the victors. Total sco res were, P a cific 
year, but spea:king from experience, 
watch out for those vikings. They 
st arted out ·qu ite lam'b-like last year ?oach N_icholson says that his squad the meet. The Cats r e ally fought 1ai close, hard battle. L th' 221.t; . Y k" J C 6 d 1P"ld t~ 9711 
this year IS as strong as any he has u eran 12, a Ima . . ' an l'V 1 ca ::; / 2· 
a nd finished much in the manner of a I ever had. However, he also states, the T o m Stevens opened the day by blasting Emil Anderson off ,;, Glen Far ris was b y far the 
lion. iboys will still ha_ve to work and trai_n the court in a hectic battle whi~h took three 1sets to finish. The / high point man of the day 
,, ,~ * I a~ hard as p_os_ s1ble_ because _there 1s TENNIS SCHEDULE v;;ith 20 poi"nts.. He garnered l h T C I set scores wel'e 9-7, 4-6, t:i-4. F C h "N" k" have learned gooc co111pet1t1on m t e i1- ol ege Apr1"l f f " t . th f " ld rom oac ic we L OUr lrS S In e le . 
that the Gridsters may expect two I e;:~:its: A t the same time little Frankie Angeline took the measure 21--Reed College a t P ortland events. The b est time o f the. 
f ·M G ~h f G t th t f 6 1 6 0 W t t 2.2-23-Linfiel<l at 1McMinnv ille extem;ive weeks of heavy workout~.. \Riverside Ellensbm"" o .i: c -ra, o onzaga o · e une o - , - . e expec o see d a y was IO :00 flat in the century 
· h 26-Yakima at Y'akima 
Om· gridiron mentor stated that at the Gladson ...... ·2 3 .......... Oappa a lot m ore good tennis form Frankie this y~an.·. He is the kin d 29-Gonz.aga at Spokane by Tex W oodward. T he other 
present time Track, Tenni s and Golf Clark ---- 0 1 ...... Dickson of player whq u s es his• head. He had M cGr ath on the verge o f 30-Cheney at Cheney t imes were rather poor. If you 
we1;e first in his eye, but at the end Shaw --- 2 1 ........ Correa I madness as he lobbed him silly. May don't believe it _ compare F ,...;-
of the season he intends to crack t he 5-Seattle College at Seattle day's rest lt "th l t ' Tri Flynn .. 1 2 Geo. Fitterer I .u 
"Gordie" Rolph giave Olson of Gonzaga a h ard b a t tle before I B-U. w. Frosh at Seattle · 1 · s W I as years · -
whi1p over the rnugh and tumble boys. 5 7 NormaI's Ye th b t'll 
succumbing fo three sets. Olson b eait h im 6-4, 2-6, 7-5. "Gordie" '7- Bellingham at Bellingham · · s, e oys & l · This it: the first year that spring foot-~~ I • have lots of work ahead of them . _ . 
is a good competitor but (as t h is writer sees it) his backhand isn't I O-Seattle Colleige at E llensburg T baJ! has ibet'n tried on our athletic pro- GOLF SCHEDULE 13_14_ Linfield at Ellens•burg uots of luck, Georg e. 
grami_ Id' it helps to s trengthen our .April a8 it should be. H o w ever, Nick s ays his possibilities are very good. 20--21-Tri-College at Ellens•bm·g 100-yarcl Dash-Woodwa1·d, C . . W. 
chances in the coming year, we say, 23- Riverside Count1·y ClUJb at El- D on Thompson seemed ver.y badly off his game and lost to C., 1st; East, C. W. C., 2nd; Cleman, 
"n101·e pO'"e'· to r·t, 1'T1'ck." jlensbmg E · A d 6 2 6 0 H ·11 h h t ' 1 h" If Y. J. C., 3rd. Time : 10:00 flat. 
,. - ~' nc n erson - , - . e w i. · ave a c ance :o reneem imse -
1 29-Gonza.g-a at Spokane I ' - 1~l37's TRI-COLLEGE RESULTS 220-yard Dash-Hartman, c. w. c., 
,, ·.- .. I 30- Cheney at Chene'Y in .~he meet with Yiakimfa1 h e re next T uesday , the 19th. (The day I ht; JJ:arshall, c_. w. C, 2nd; Cleman, 
And now for a little constructive I berore ye terday to y ou, dear r eadier). 100-Ymd Dash-9.9 y J c 3 cl T May . . ., i· . 1me, 23 :8.5. 
criticism. Those of you who witnessed ~ 5- Gon zaga at E llensburg. 220-Yard Dash- 21.6 440-yarcl Da~h-Pan:ish, C. W. C., 
Another good match was the one between Bob Carr .and Peiar-
the traek meet last F r iday also saw 19- Bellignham at Ellensburg 440-Yard Dash-51.4 lst ; 01·chanl, C. W. C., 2nd; Smith, P. 
20 T · c 11 Ell b son. Bob is a v ery good compet itor, which was shilwn when he the condition~ our t eam has been ·- ri - o ege at ens m;g 880-Yard Run-2.01.8 L_ C .. 3rd. Time, , :,54. 
forced to cope with. A poorly kept ~~ held P earson. to 9-7, 7-5. P earson was the better pki.yer b ut Bob j Mile Run- 4.39.8 880-:vard Rlin- Bowers, C. \'V. C., 
track is a detriment to any track meant to. show h_im different and almost did it. 2-Mile Run--10.31.6 Ist: Makela. C. W. C., 2nd; McCl~mry, 
team, · good or bad. It has ·become N 0 TICE Pearson and O~son handed Rolph and Carr a b eating to t h e 120-Yai·d Hrgh Hurdles-15.1 C. W. C .. :)rd. Time, 2 :07·2· 
<"tuite evident that we cannot afford f 220-Yarcl High Hurdles-24.4 :Mile Run- Montgomer y, C. W. C., F f cl t · t b .d . tune o 6-2, 6-3 in •the first match of doubles. T he Gonzgga boys' ht: Hamm. Y. J _ c., 2nd; Bury, P . L. 
a new track this year, but why in t he 'ees · or gra ua 1011 mus e pai m 1· t h d t h l B t t · 1 Id 't B b Mile Relay-3.33 c 3 d T" the business office by Sat urday noon, us a oo muc c a ss. u you cer am y cou n accuse o ., · r . 1me. fi :00.1. 
name of ci·eation can't we keep t he Ma ~,14_ Present the receipt to the and ''Gordie" of not trying. Discus-127,feet I 2 Miles-Gillespie, C. W. C., 1st; 
one we have in good condition. W e Registrar's office. Arrange in the Shot Put-43 feet 1 %, inches J' Bury, P. L . C., 2nd; Bull, C. W. c., 
are making this one a ppeal to t he stu- business office for cap and gown. The feature of the day was the doubles betw een S tevens and High Jump-5 feet 6 inches 3rd. Time : 11 :57.2. 
dents, our very able :Student Body The fees are as follows : "I'hompson and t he Gon~agia Anderson twins . The first set looked Broad Jump-21 feet 6712 inches I Low Hurdles- Kruger, ·P. L. C., 1st; 
D" I Pole Vault- 12 feet Goodman, ·C. W .C .. 2nd; B. Taylor, P. 
President, and that one ·good fr iend we ip oma F ee (paid by every a p- like a field da;y was in istore for the Andersons when they took t h e J avelin-186 feet 2 %, inches L. c., 3rd. Time, 27 :25. 
can all turn to when in a "pickle," Dr. plicant) ........................................ $1.00 1set 6-2. But then the battle started! Tom and Don took the nex t High Hurdles-East, c. w. c., 1st; 
\ Robe1·t E . IMcConnelL \Ve have stu- Student Loan F ee (,paid by every t · 8 6 Th t 11 t h d ff th f" k u rh .;,h k Krug · P L C 2 d B Y J 
applicant) · .................. ---- 1.00 se m - . a rea y ouc e o e irewor s . n e.n ·u e smo e . e1, . . ., n ; ame~t, . . 
dent labor to burn. Why can 't some · , . cleared away the Ander.sons had won 6-2, 6-8, 11-9 ! The en t ire ( C., 3rd. Time, 16 =6· 
f b I . d d ? A Apporntment ·Fee (paid by all r e- A J avelin-Sutton, 'C. w. c., 1st·, Dem-
o · it e app ie to a 'o·oo cause · · · · · · · m •atch too. · k between t\VO· and two and ·a i..i~ 1f hours. Bot,h s1"de8 I tt • ' f . f 1 • "'' d . kl" ce·1v111g first certif1cat10n from 1L<111 • e·nt . · mert, C. W. C., 2nd.: Breithaupt, C. W. ew days Oi ra.nng an . sprm mg C r d t . ed' - t l b f" l . JOO 
w ould put the rodeo field t rack in A-1 C . \\ .dCG. E-~ -... F ............. , ____ d ___ ...... l ...... 1.00 were e ermm no to ose u t ma ly Emil A nderson slammed . • C., 3rd. Distance, 161 feet 8 inches. 
. : J ap an o-w11 ee (pa1 un ess home the W1°11n1"ng "nt j Shot Fa1· · C \" C 1 H. · 
-condit1on. , and would earn the undying d"d t . d f pol · - ns, . '• . ., st; · · an1a, 
can 1 a e 1s excuse rom •C W c 2nd Ott r c w C 3 d 
gr;;itude ~f the tetm-.f- d • graduation procession) .............. 1.75 * * * * * i ni sta~ce'.' 40 f~et 4 ~~~hes: . ., r . 
. or g~o ness .·Ea ce 1h soindeonetr ea s Degree F ee (paid bv all receiving DiscuS-Fanis, C. W. C., 1st·, Ot-
th1s art1clc, won't t at a ven urous B h 1 f A ·t d · C d h " ac e or o rs egree m oa.ch Nicholson says that t he players positions are not defi- C • M • telin, C. W. C., 2nd; Hania, c. w. c., s~ul b~ ~ood enough to d; s omet m g Education) .................................... 5.00 nite a s yet. The ladder i s not yet complete 'SO the boys h aven't r1er eet1ngs 3nl. Distance, 125 feet 8 inches. 
a out it· All graduates in school this quarter t all d t . Bi·oad Jurnp--B. Taylor, P . L . c., 
ac ui y e errnmed 1t h eir positions. But the finial posi<tions will Th d 
,, ,:, ,, are required to be in the .graduation UrS ay l~t; Jones, C. W. C., 2nd; Orchard; C. 
We, the sports editors, hope that procession unless a written excuse has probably be the same as they were in the meet with th e possib le W. c., and Taylor, P. L. c., tied for 
you will like our page this week. W e been approved by the Registrar and exception that 'Daylor will probably break foto t h e line up. and 3rd. Distance, 20 feet 7 'h inches. 
have devoted it entirely to sports, but filed by June 1. High Jump-F arris, c. w. c., 1st; 
next week we hope to p1·esent some- Candidates for graduation should AH in all N ick b e lieves he has a is tronger squad this y ea;_· than :.w .Taylor, B. Taylor and Hard.k:e of 
thing new; a men's page in which we check library r ecords and be sure that l•ast. H e has lost Tom Bostic (who tra111sferred to the University ) Monday P. L. C., and -East of c. w. c. all tied 
will include sports, activities, ·ai:d _a/ all f in.es and charges a1:e paid a s _ well I but h is new players are coming a long very fast. We all wish h im for 2nd and 3rd. Distance, 5 feet 6 
summary of the most humorous mci-
1 
as all 101lls and fees due m the ·busmess d I k b . 11 . th Tr" C ll at 4 o'clock in the inches. 
dents that are bound t o happen to the office. · go~ u~ any ow, especia Y m _ e I- 0 e g e .meet: Because- 1 C Pole Vault-FaITis, c. w: c., l st; 
male population on our campus . I H. J . WHI'TN'EY, -Registrar. I believe it or not-we have the Tn-College champ1onsh1p to protect. I RIER ROOM :Matelak, c. w. C., 2nd; Eckman, C. 
/ vV. C, 3rd. Distance, 11 ft. 
BO O K 
JOHN DOS PASSOS I Contrnry to the usual 1·ule, however,' He begins "42nd Parallel" with im- erally that of ·being bought :by good he is neither a. communist nor a social- pressions from his childhood and from wag.es or, like Dick Sava;ge, by build-! i5t, but a full-fledged anarchist! He this point carrfos his cr eated story ing up a gradual philosophy of hope-
12ND PARALLEL I believes in the principle of laissez- forward. In this he uses what is now lessness which wea;kens one's own mo·-
1919 fairn and in the inher ent goodness of a rather common device, namely, the ia.le and dampens his· courage. 
THE BIG MONEY I man if made a free agent. J find t h is ommission of capitals and punctua- ''4.2nd Parallel" 
Reviewed by Robert Nesbit I philosophy hard to justify with the tion in an attempt to simulate the "In -±2nd Parallel" the main char-
___ I general contemptible character of both "stream of consciousness." His third acter is Mac, who is the son of an 
This is :,\ two-way r evolt conducted ) h is capitalist s and laborers. I device is to me the most interesting. frish mil] worker who is thrown out 
by Mr. Dos Passos and me. I'll ffrsl Trilogy, "U. s . A." He offers brief "oiographica l sketches by a strike . .l\fac becom es a dr:iifting 
l'aise my own fla!-1' of anarchy. I r e- His ti·ilogy, t he "U. !S. A.," is his- of famous, wealt hy and notorious printer, and goes to 1California where 
'.TOI' 2 y3 inst the j1( .. j1uJ31· notion t hat a toi·icallv set from J.900 to t h e late .Americans. :Such widely differ ing he starts with the I. W. W. in a min -
colle~e education consist s in judiciously ] 920's. :'42nd Parallel" has caught the people as Isadora Duncan, Henry ing strike ·but loses his nerve. After 
.placi:1g ill-chosen 1~ut meaty excerpts pe{·iod from the opening of the cen- Ford, Rudolph Valentino, and Charles seducing, manying, and deserting his 
1fro:·1 well known reYiews in a pa per tm·y to the beginning of th e war. Steinmetz have been chosen. \Vith j wife, he runs away to the Vlorke1,s' 
and Labelling it a review. After a ll, "1919" dea ls with the years of the tt-rseness ·and sometimes a studied 'Rev?.l~tion in Mexico where he decides 
what does it profit 1:Mr. Hazlitt or Mr. i war and peace. The 920 prosper ity cruel y he draws these people. These t o sit m the sun because the "Revolu-
Francis Hackett, now firmly en sconced years and t he quest for the almighty vignet tes ar e well done and show tbe ltion don't mean anything." J . Ward 
in the pages o f"The Nation" and the dollar ar e taken up in the story of results of a great deal of r esearch 1 Moorehouse, a self-made man, has the 
"New .Repn'blic," if I ,concur with their ''The Bi'g Money." and study. . . I "~ift of gab" and is willing to sell his 
judgment ? On the other hand, think Three Devices Used 1 Dos Passos' Style soul-at a good price. 
of what profit to me if I independent ly I In "U. S. A." Dos Passos has per- Dos Passos' style h_as un~ergo~~ a I "1919" . 
induce l\fossrs . . Hackett and Hazlitt t_o frctecl a technique for effectively great many changes smce lu s wnt mg I These men, together with the re:t 
see thing my way ! T1'.eir only obvi - showing the kaleidoscope of the Amer- of "Three Soldlers." He now pos- of the motley crew go to •France 111 
ous a dvantage o<v.er me is a fe'':' :m~re ican socia l scene. His device is to take sesses a sharp terse monotone t hat "1919." ·Some new characters are in-
y:ars ' experien?e and a f~m1hanty up the story of one character and evolves clearly defined pi1ctures. I fee l traduced, young men with revojution-
vY1th the mechamc~ of ~he re:1e'~· Who calTy it along for some time and then that his one weakness is his studied ary ideas who are against the war. 
shall say that this viewpomt is any I tv drop it. Later he may retur n to attempt at effect 'by running words Dick Savage, once violently agaim:;t 
more disinterested th~n mine ? , .In character n~mber one and introduce tegether to achieve his monotone and the capitalistic system and war event-
1921 Mr. Hackett reviewed "Three Sol- hi s Ji.fe sk ein to that of the oth ers in the accompanying carelessness in ually sell out to ecome J . vVard's die~s," Dos Pa~so~. .In th.is he was the boo.k Life of Dos Passos has no rpunctuation . Jright-hand man. 
obviou sly still rmgmg- the Lrberty Bell essential i·hythm or plan, and h e Like a ll moribid utilitarian fiction J "The B~g Money''. 
caught. exactly the spirit of the junior .
1
; ture a!" a protege of :Mme. von Meck, 
executive. T h ·k k ' ' f · 
_ I . RC a1! ows ·y s oene actor, and h is 
Style Shows Growth - I struggles for success and with life. 
Fortunately Dos Passos' style has 'I ~ebus.sy's many loves and two mar-
sho:Vn a l"emar.ka~le g1·owth as ~is ex- ri'ages, _a ~o~ble ~iv~rce, and a n. at-
per1rnents have mcreased. His ar- t, mptect smc1de a1e discussed frankly. 
tistry which was at first very con- I The composer's peculiarities help to 
scious and orthodox is now a less f low- 1 make the book interesting. . 
ery attempt at artisti'Y and is more Feline in Nature 
1·ealistically fraigmentary. It is ~ow 
1 
Tho;;e who knew Debussy noticed 
:trong-er, sharper and more convmc- a~ain and again something feline in 
mg. 'his nature. He was catlike and soli-
IV:hat is the value of Dos Passos' tar y. Andre Suares said of him, "Just 
wo1·k? I •believe it suffers a fault in as a cat rubs itself against the hand 
that t he viewpoint is distorted. He which strokes it, Debussy caresser; his 
sees only t he morbid, the fake, a nd the soul with the pleasures he involrns." 
wea:k, and his works leave one with a The composer spoke of music a s femi-
feeling o.f utter futility. Possibly he nine, and sought out bits of bea.uty to 
sees nothing that is good 01· incorrupt which that gender might be r pplied. 
or refuses to believe in the real ity of Yet he was not effeminate. i< di:'ie is 
goodness. For me he lea,ves a bad the adjective most sug~!'stive cf his 
taste in t he mouth w]th a picture walk, manner, wit, playfulness , sulks, 
which is so ·well drawn that it seems and the voluptuousness that cclo:·ed 
very r eal, and yet I know that ther e I his whole relation to life and a"t. 
is some intangi1ble note of hope which I Debuss.y liked cats and had tl :: ·~or 
he has not caught. · I hou -2 :-:::" during the successh e liai-
sons tnat preceded and attend~d h is DEBUSSY J two man-iages. His f;riend Rene Peter I s~:;rs the ca.ts were always Ang oras 
1 and a lways gray. They were t aken 
"DE.BUSSY MAN AND ARTIST" Jinto the home or:e at a time and were 
By Oscar Thompson 
Reviewed by Wanda Rath 
and he hadn't g~t out of the firs t -cl.a ss cat ches t his !~ ck of continuity in hi s Dos Pas~os' fiction_ suffers the dang~r I "The Bi~ Money" retui;is the group 
r:~exes. I claim for myself a new /plan of presentation. Intel'!.uded with of seemmg as futile_ as the events 1t to the Umte? States durm~ the pos~­
dismterested freshness :because I have : J-. i~ fiction characters al·e three devices /records. None of his characters a re war prof'!Penty. J. ·Ward 1s a pubhc 
not had t ime t o build up a nice cata- ! fo~· helping to set the scene and mirror in any way admirable, and after wak- relat ions counsel trying ito interest i "Debussy .Man and A1tist" is the 
lo,gue of labels with which to classili'y ·i' the. current American thought. These . ing about five times with Char ley An- capitalists in getting him to act as first America.n biography of Achille-
and neatly pi'geonhole each author. are t he newsi·eel, the Ca:mera :Eye (I ), der son's han:gover, it is apt to ·give t he council for the la!l'..,orites. Charlie An- Cla ude Debussy. Until 1932 when the 
I always called ·'Jme." Three of t hem 
' fell from a window and, contra1·y to 
tradition, perished. 1Each was 1"t-
placed by another gray Anig·o1-a. De-
bussy's fondness extended even to the ' 
breaka1ble kind. It is said that ·on ~n~ 
occasion when Debussy was hungry te 
set out to mise money iby selling an 
old manuscript or !borrowing from a 
friend. When he returned to hi~ ~1i1ar­
ters it was not with food but a porce-
lain cat. 
Modern Naturalis t I and vig nettes of American characters. reader a headache himself. ders·on is a r eturn.ed war hero who book was begun, there was no Debus-
Dos Passos is one of the .grou.p of I His newsreel contains headlines, ex- Main T heme gets into big money, "but while he is sy biography in the •English language. 
modern naturalist s, but he differs I cerpts from speeches, popular son:gs Th author's m ain theme is that we riding . t oo high, the 'lffia~ boys pu~c- , Previous bi~graphie~ w7re, sketc_hy 
from Lewis, 1D'l·eiser, and others in I and newspaper clippin'gs. Presented be- are all in revolt against the capitalistic t ure his ballooi:. -Mai4go is a cold ht- and we~e desig ned pn~anly as an m-
both his style and h is philosophical tween chapter s, t hey show popular system, either consciously as radicals tie blond who fmally buys her way to . J.rnductwn to the music. Mr. Thomp-
bias . He has pe~f~cted a style, or U1ought and action. These contain or intellectuals or unconsciously as s~ardom in. the movies with ~he tradi- son feels t~e "time ~as come for De-
more accurately a technique with 1many subtle ironies for they are full young Williams or other laborers. Al- tional eqmpment. The radicals and , bussy to be dealt with as openly as 
which I shall deal later. In h is· bias of t he usua l American contradictions. WaJ>ls his characters fight the system, organizers are sti]] being sold out and Beethoven or Wagner." He tells about 
he is definitely class conscio. u s and in I The Came. ra Eye is a b it of pure im- but invari. .. "ab!~ ,in ~he end th~y suc-
1 
are. ba dly be~,ten in ~he Sacco',, Van- ~ebussy's withdrawn _child~ood, his 
revolt against t he capitalistic system. pression from the author's own lif e. c\!Jmb. The givmg-m ,process is gen- zettJ case. The Big Money has life at t he Conservaito1re, his adven-
Ohsesse.d by Green 
Since childhood, green was some-
thing of an obsession for 'De:bussy. 
(Continued on page 4) 
GEOLOGICAL BULLETIN 
Ya.kima Mineralogical Club, we owe 
the fir.st fossil contribution from the 
Buena hills. Keith Bradlbury, one of 
cur former students, has j<ust sent up 
another specimen from t his locality. 
These both are hipparion elements. 
'fhrough the *ld~d ~ffices of Wally 
Smith we h ave been permitted to see , 
the mastodon tooth d'rom t he Selah-
N aches road. 
* * * 
To say that the Liberty frogs could 
not have slept 50 million years is to 
m inimize t he problem connected with 
t hese creaturse supposedly fo und in a 
mine. Even granting that hi!bernation 
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~- I 
metal as it is torn f rom the great I tc:pus and in general been scar ed t hru 
corpse o;f that ship ~hose last fatal the seat of his pants. 
trip caused such an uproar all over the Do you s till think his plans are im-
world, back in 1915. Perhaps we will possible? Does it sound like a t ask 
be able to hear a diver say , as he too greatly enshrouded with danger? 
The·n read his book and find out the broadcasts from the !bottom of the sea, 11 b 
own definition of danger. You' 1 e 
"We have just entered the ship's hull surprised at the silly things you do 
and are now walking through the sa- every day that th1'eaten your life as 
loons and passageways, seeing her as 1 much as hunting tigers in India jun-
she was on that afternoon of May 7, Igles. As he explains it, we have ibe~ 
· come accustomed to the dangers of 2'' years ago " . 
' ' · heavy tl"llffic and banana peelmgs, but 
I suppose thls sounds like a wild I we don't understand aibout snakes and 
dream or a crazy idea on the part of killer whales or 50-foot of water over 
. our heads. You'll like his ph ilosophy 
some advenrturous soul, 1but that is be- 'll l "k h . t l f 
. . of danger. You 1 e 1s s ye o 
cause you have not read this fasc1- writing a thrilling story rtoo. In ;fact, 
natii{g book, "Da111ger Is .My Business." you'll like every thin'g· albout this man 
If you had, you would know that such Craig. He's real, even if he is a fa-
a task would be only a trifle more bulous character . . But Tead t~e book 
· · h dl th -11. for yourself to enJoy all of his other d1ff1cult and ar y more r 1 mg . h " d t 
astoms mg a ven ures. than any one of t he other dangerous 
escapades that the author has been ~:;:::j~ 
through. 
• World Traveler 
As a rich lad on a vacation, as an 
adventurer out for t he thrills, and as 
a camera man assigned to difficult 
scenes, John :Craig has 1been in Egypt, 
ii~ Ceylon and I ndia, and all over the I 
world even into the vast four-fifths j 
of it that is covered 1by ocean. He 
has spent a jungle night within a few 
feet of the .mutilated 'body of a dead 
man, waiting for the man-eating tiiger 
to return for its meal. He has clinibed 
the t allest pyramid,s to look a t the sun-
set, slept beside a cdbra hole, caprtured 
a manta ray, most dangerous of dee~- 1 
sea fish, blown bubbles at •bluefm I 
~harks, and 'been caressed by a n oc-
I 
I 
r 
l 
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Chesterfield opens the season 
with more pleasure and 
gives millions of smokers 
the same play every day 
... and Paul Douglas, Chest-
erfield radio star, opens 
the season in Boston inter-
viewing Lefty Gomez. 
It's always more pleasure with 
Chesterfields ... whether 
you're a t the ball park or 
' 'listening in" 
Chesterfield's mild ripe tobac-
cos-home-grown and aro-
ma tic Turkish-and pure 
cigarette paper ... the best 
ingredients a cigarette can 
have . . . THEY SA TIS FY. 
ester ie 
. ·!Jou'// find MORE PLEASURE 
in Chesterfields milder better taste 
